
ACED WOMAN FOUND FROZEN

Had Windered fnm Home ia tfce Hight
While Temponiily Demented.

ERROR IN HILL'S PARDON IS CLANCEY'S

Latest Dftrlopmrili Indicate that
Little Boy Commits alclde Be-l- ie

Mania to Be
with Mother.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 2. (Sperlil.) Mn

Bernard UoUn, frozen Jo death, wis found
In the lee In Salt creek at noon today.
Her body waa under the Ice. with one
hand protruding. Louia Smith, who waa
skating on the creek, noticed the hand, ami
cotlfled the resident! of that vicinity.

Among those who went to aBKitt In re-
moving the body from the Ice was the
husband of the wjman. In walking on the
ice, he allpped tnd fell and atruck the
Ice near the body of hla wife. He waa
rendered unconscious and It waa thought
at first that he waa dead. He was taken
to his home, where he remained uncon-
scious for several hours.

Mrs. Dolan's body was frozen stiff and
the Ice clung to her clothing sfter It was
removed from the creek. The water at
the place where the body was found is not
more than one foot deep and 11 Is sup-
posed Mrs. Dolan fell through the Ice as
she was attempting to cross the creek.

She was 5 years of age and for some
time hsd been slightly demented. She

from her home Wednesday night.
A search was made for some trace of her,
but no one had seen her since she left her
home until today. Her husband ia a pioneer
citizen of Lincoln and is a laborer. No
Inqaest will be held. The family resides

t 101 E street, a short distance from
where the body was found.

Hllla Will Get Pardon.
As matters now stand it seems that

Rowland P. Hills is not long destined to
disappointment as the result of the error
made In the commutation of his sentence.
Referring to the matter, L. A. Williams
cf Blair today gave out the following state-
ment:

"Ooverpor Savage consented to commute
the Hills sentence as a personal favor to
me and while an error waa made In fig-

uring out the dates, that will in no way
affect the result. Private Secretary Clsn-ce- y

Is In Wisconsin on a vacation trip and
when he returns the matter will be cor-
rected. Mr. Hills waa arrested on April
21, 1900, and waa confined In the county
Jail at Blair until August 9,1901, at which
time he wss brought to Lincoln, where ha
remained in the penitentiary until paroled
on August 11 lsst. Since his parole he has
been constantly engaged and has recently
been tendered the position of secretary
for the Metal Mining company at Salt
Lake City. This position he will accept
as soon as he can get matters here closed
tip. He has received his divorce from his
English wife, the divorce having been
granted by Judge Day In Douglas county
some time ago. When be can legally do so
he will remarry his second wife, who Is
now with her parents at Florence."

Wanted to Be with Mother.
Further Investigation of the suicide of

Adclbert Lemon, the Bethany
boy, leads to the belief that he shot him-
self because he desired to be with his
mother, who died some time ago. He re-

sided with his father. Rev. H. A. Lemon,
and hla step-moth- Last Wednesday he
was playing In the yard and frequently
went Into the bouse to get warm. His step-
mother spoke to him several times about
ratmlng'tn and otit of the house. The last
time he went Into the house he told his
step-moth- er that he had not come in to
get warm, and Immediately went out Into
the yard with his gun. A fsw moments
later the report of the shot wss heard.
He waa at once carried into the house, and
upon being questioned as to bow the shoot-
ing occurred, said: "I did It on purpose.
Now I will go to see mamma."

The boy later stated that he bad con-

templated the deed for several weeks, as
his uncle had taken his lite. The funeral
occurred at t o'clock this afternoon.

Goveraor-Ele- ct la City.
Governor Mickey, accompanied by Mrs.

Mickey, spent today in Lincoln and re-

turned to Osceola this afternoon. The gov-

ernor said he had no appointments to make.
"I want more time to look Into cordlttons
at some of the Institutions," he said. "There
seems to be quite a controversy over some
of them, and I want to Investigate so that
I can act conscientiously." Mrs. Mickey
came in to do some shopping. The gov-

ernor will return here Monday and remain
severa! days. Almost the entire morning
was spent by the governor-ele-ct in looking
ever mall.

Snsneet Gets Ja.ll Sentence.
Louis Btandlah, one of the three men sus-

pected of holding up the Burlington train,
was sentenced to ninety days in jail this
morning by Police Judge Cosgrove on a
charge of vagrancy. Blandish, when ar-
rested claimed to be a detective. He was
subjected to a vigorous questioning by th
police Judge, but refused to give any ac-

count of himself. His companions are In
Jail for carrying concealed weapons and will
t'j tried on vagrancy charges when .hey
have served out their time.

No Frand Giid'i Part.
Judge Frost has found for Harry Qund

la the suit of Gund and his fellow owners
la the Blue Valley bank of Wllber, recently
liquidated voluntarily.

Ound was president and principal owner
of the Institution. His partners objected
to his receiving his share of the proceed!
of 'he sale of assets on the ground thst he
rosily owed the bank a large sum. He had
been Indoraer for a grain man, and they
charged that he bad been guilty of fraud
In going Into the courts of Thayer county,
and while representing the bank on one
side and himself and the grain dealer on
the other, he had scaled down his debt.
The case tamed upon the question whether
there had been any fraud In the transac-
tion sad ths court found that there had not
been.

Judge Frost also decide the case of Bal-drt- ge

agslnst CoRman and others, declining
to permit one of the defendants John R.
Cooklln to reopen the caae. The decree
confirms la Baldrtge a one-four- Interest,
W. A. DeBord a one-four- interest and
John Coffman a half Interest In a large tract
of land near Denton, this county. The
court holds that Insofar aa the righta of ths
parties are concerned the land cannot be
held to have been the partnership property
of Conklla Coffman, once la the cattle
business en the premises, snd that It is not
subject to an accounting between the said

CMAmfi
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Ia comparing Grain-- O and coffee

remember that while tbo taste i .
the tame Grain-- O gives health and
strength while coffee chatters the
nervous system and breeds disease
cf the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- and its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

aUgrscars STorynharei It. oa4 Me. ft Bsctsge,

pr.rtn.TS nor liable for their debts. Conk- -
In had a rrcss-petitlo- n claiming latge sums

as due hlra from Coffman. George E.
Thompson, who holds tax certificates, got
first Judgment for J83I.13.

Record Breaking; Payment.
Stste Tressurer Stuefer bsd a record-breakin- g

day lart Wednesday for payments
out of the treasury. During the day the
funds In his chsrge wore depleted to the
smount of liOl.OOO. The lsrger part of this
was In return for the warrsnts Issued by
the Board of Public Lsnds and Buildings
In payment of the apportionment of the
temporary srhool fund made a few days ago
by Btate Superintendent Fowler. Toay
mere than $j0,000 worth of warrants for
the same issue hsve been returned to the
treasurer for payment.

Board of Aurirnltnre Report.
Robert W. Furnas, secretary of the State

floard of Agriculture, filed the report of the
proceedings of the hoard In the governor's
office today. The report is not quite com-
plete becsusn It is neeesssry to make It be-

fore the end of the year. To the present
date It shows thst 33.292.88 hss been re-

ceived from all sources, while $34,883.06
has been expended for all purposes. The
report shows that the money received
from general admissions lsst year amounted
to 15,511, while $7,385 was received from
the railroads for admission coupons sold
with tickets. The board will meet Jsnusry
20. 1903.

Finds Cattle All Rlarht.
State Veterinarian Thomas, who has Just

returned from Scotts Bluff county, reports
that after a critical examination Into the
conditions prevailing In the western end of
the stste he finds the cattle Industry in ex-

cellent condition. This tends to relieve
the alarm that has been created by the re-
ports sent out to the press concerning the
condition of the ranges In Wyoming and
Colorado. The snow Injures the grass for
forsge purposes to a certain extent, but
the Nebraska-ranchme- n are awakening to
the need for the exercise of mote fore-
sight and less dependence on provldenco to
safeguard their herds and keep them
through the winter. He saw much stacked
hay that had been put up in preparation
for the winter. He did not see any herds
that appeared to be suffering from the
stress of the weather and heard no stories
of distress among the ranchmen on tho
Nebraska side of the line.

NECK DISLOCATED BY A FALL

Went Point Man Killed While Getting
Pall of Water from

Well.

WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special.)
William Zeplln, a young man of this city,

son of F. H. Zeplln and brother of Council-
man Zeplln, died last evening as the result
of a most peculiar accident. About 8
o'clock the deceased, who was aged 36 and
unmarried, went to the well at the family
home to get a pall of water. He fell on
the Icy sidewalk and struck the edge of
the pall under his chin. He returned to
the house not mentioning the accident, and
after sitting down as usual for halt an hour
suddenly became excited and hysterical. A
physician was summoned, but he died
within two hours. His neck had been dis-
located by the fall. He was an exemplary
citizen and leaves an aged father am
mother to mourn bis loss.

Doda-- Cointjr Man Pardoned.
FREMONT, Neb., Dee. 2. (Special.)

Clerk of the District Court J. M. Cruick-shan- k

has received notice of the psrdon by
Governor Savage of three men sent up
from Dodge county. The first is Ed Je-
rome, who was given ten years for shoot
ing Sam Pope, his former partner. In their
place on Main street. Pope recovered: aud
subsequently committed suicide. Jerome,
after serving one year, was paroled, and
for nearly two years has been In the em-
ploy of the Standard Cattle company. He
has behaved well since his release and his
pardon Is generally approved. The other
two are Otto Hitchcock and J. Hemming,
who were sent up lsst spring to serve a
year and a half each on a charge of theft.

Memorial to Father Jnda-e- .

FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 26. (Special.)
Three new altars were placed In SL Pat-
rick's Catholic church yesterday. The
large one reaches nearly to the top of the
nave. It Is of butternut, finished with gilt,
and of a gothlc design. The carving la
very elaborate and harmonizes well with
the entire work. The altars were given as
a memorial to the late Father Judge, a
former priest of the parish, who died here
about a year ago.

Fire at Itlalna- - City.
RISING CITY. Neb., Dec. 26. (Special!)
A dwelling bouse owned and occupied by

Mr. Albright caught fire about S o'clock
Christmas afternoon and was entirely con-
sumed. The fire Is thought to have been
started by live ashes which had been
thrown on the ground near the rear end
of the house. All household furniture was
saved. There wss no Insursnce carried on
the building. The loss is about $400.

Ready to Commence lee Harvest.
FREMONT. Neb., Dec. 26. (Special.)

The mercury this morning dropped to 12
below icro, the coldest so far this season.
Ice Is a foot thick and of good quality,
though a little porous on top. The work
of putting it up will commence next week.
Both the Fremont Ice companies will fill
their houses to the limit If possible, which
will more than supply the home market.

Tahea Prisoners to Anbarn.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Dee. 26. (8pe-cl- al

Telegram.) Sheriff Lawrence of Ne-
maha county today removed L. T. and
Guy Goldsberry from the Jail in the city
to Auburn. The Ooldsberrys hsve been
confined la the Jail here since their return
from the stste penitentiary.

French Actress to Marry.
LINCOLN. Neb., Dee. 2. Mile, Zelle du

Lusson, the French prima donna, announced
today la Lincoln that she would marry
Henrico Robeldo of Brazil and leave the
tags. The marriage will take place some

time In April, 190. In New York City,
where they will live.

MINERS FAIL TO SHOW UP

Adaere to Coitom ( Celebrating Day
After Christmas In Spit of

Coal Shortage.

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 26. A report from
the nilnln& region today Is to the effect that
twenty Philadelphia Reading collieries
and two washertes are Idle because of the
failure of the men to return to work after
the Christmas holidsy, and ten collieries
and tour washertes are working short-hande- d.

Five collieries are also closing because
of high water. It is the miners' custom to
taks Christmas and the day succeeding for
a brief celebration, but the Philadelphia

Reading Coal and Iron company had
hoped that the men would return to work
today because of the coal shortage.

ArerXshon la tat Uet Aid.
CINCINNATI. Dec. 24.-- An official letterfrom Rome creating the offlce of coadjutor

to Archbishop Elder has been received In
Cincinnati. The irremovable rectors andcounsellors of the diocese, the pruvliu-- e sndthe archbishops of the country will
ruminate candidates. The lists will thenbe sent to the propaganda, which wiil
recommend a nume to the potie. who will
anuaunce bis decision.

THE OMAHA DA I

FINDS A LONG LOST CHILD

Bomacca Culminates at Plattamouth ou Day
Before Christmas.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER ARE REUNITED

Mother Dlea When Girl Is Sis Months
Old and Father Does Sot Aa-al-

See Dana-lite- r In til Hla Months
After Her Wedding.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 26. (Spe-
cial.) There Is connected with the life of
Mrs. Agnes Llrbershal, formerly Miss Agnes
Backus of this city, a story which reads
llko fiction.

Mrs. Lieberthal's mother died six months
sfter the former was born, and her father.
R. O. Backus, sfter placing his child In the
keeping of Mr and Mrs. Dennis McCarthy
of this city, drifted out Into the world to
seek his fortune, and not from that day
until recently did he hear anything directly
from his daughter.

Then ha received a letter from her ad-
dressed to Cincinnati. O. He Immediately
answered It, expressing his grest pleasure
at hearing from her and stating that he had
written many letters to relatives and others
In Plattsmouth Inquiring about her, but for
some unknown cause these letters were

and he had been kept In Ignorance
as to whether or not the child wss still
alive.

Mr. Backus arrived the day before Christ-
mas and Is spending the holidays with his
daughter. He is a representative of the
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r and from general ap-
pearance is a very happy man. His daugh-
ter was married about six months ago to
Antone Llebershsl, a clgarmaker In Pepper-berg- 's

factory.
Mr, Backus is a brother-in-la- of Hon.

William Neville of this city.

BROKEN RAIL CAUSES WRECK

Paaaenarer Train on the Omaha Road
Leaves Track at Ulan Rate

of Speed.

SIOUX i'ALLS. 8. D., Dec. 26. Special
Telegram.) While going at a speed of
forty miles an hour a St. Paul passenger
trsln on the Omaha railroad, which left
here at 7 o'clock this morning for Mitchell,
left the track about three miles west of
Sioux Falls.

The sleeper, which was unoccupied, and
one cOsch were dersiled. Two passengers
were injured, but not seriously.

A broken rail caused the accident. The
track for a distance of BOO feet was torn up.

FOUND FROZEN BY ROADSIDE

Unidentified Man n Victim of Cold
Weather in Vicinity of

Stnrals.

STUROIS. S. D., Dec. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Word received here tonight that a
man was found frozen stiff by the roadside,
ten miles south of South Morean. He had
cn overalls, cotton shirt, rubber boots and
cap. He has not been Identified. Height,
6 feet 6 inches; weight, 125 pounds; light,
short mustache. He laid on his back, his
legs crossed and eyes closed. There were
no marks of violence.

SNOW BLOCKADE IS RAISED

First Trains Arrive In Aberdeen
Bringing- - in Load of Christ-ma- s

Mall,

ABERDEEN, S. D., Dec. 21 (Special
Telegram.) The snow blocksde was raised
today and the first train from the . Twin
Cities over the Milwaukee road since Tues-
day morning arrived this evening. A laige
accumulation of Christmas mall and ex-
press was received. Extremely cold
weather prevails, the mercury going 30 be-
low last sight.

Useful Invention of Railroad Man.
HOT SPRINGS, 8. D., Dec. 26. (Special.)
Joseph Evans of Lead, S. D., has for

years been working on the problem of per-
fecting a switch that can be thrown by the
engineer without leaving his engfne, thus
giving him control of his trsln and lessen-
ing the liability of bis being the victim
of a careless switchman. The Elkhorn road
has given the device a thorough test and
the officials consider it an unqualified suc-
cess, making it sure that they will take
bold of the Invention. Rsllroad,men have
been working on this proposition for years,
but Mr. Evans Is the flrBt man to solve It.

Mild Weather nt Hot Springs.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Dec. 26. (Special.)
While reports reach here about deep

snow drifting and trains being blockaded
within a radius or forty miles, Hot Springs
is enjoying the mildest of winter weather
and the ground Is almost bare. This place
Invariably escapes the heavy storms, and
what snow does fall seems to disappear
without affecting the usual high tempera-
ture.

WANT ASPHALT STOCK SOLD

Held by Tract Company as Security
for Bonds on Which Interest

Is Doe.

TRENTON. N. J., Dec. 26. The Equltsble
Trust company of Philadelphia has insti-
tuted suit against the receivers of the As-

phalt Company of America, the National
Aspbslt company and the Land Title and
Trust company.

The purpose of the suit Is to compel the
sale of $5 988,420 worth of the stock of the
Asphalt Company of America, which was
deposited with the Equltsble company as
security for an Issue of a like amount of
collateral gold certificates of the National
Anphalt company.

It is charged that there has been a de-
fault In the payment of Interest on the
certificates and It Is asked that the stock
be sold to sstlsfy this Interest snd principa-

l-of the bouda.

EDSON JOINS THE RIO GRANDE

Kansas City Southern Man Resigns to
Take Post on Montana

Road.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. ' 25. J. A. Edson.
general manager of the Kansas City South-
ern railway, hss resigned and will suc-
ceed J. M. Herbert as manager of the
Denver A Rio Grande, the Rio Grande
Southern and Rio Grande Western roads
of the Gould Rocky mountain railroads.
The change becomes effective on Jan-
uary 1.

The offlce which Mr. Edson vacates will
be abolished and B. F. Dickson, now su-
perintendent of maintenance and way, will
take up the duties of general manager un-
der the title of general iuperinten.1. nt.

ARC LAMPS T0 LIGHT ROAD

Santa Fe Men Will Work by Kleetrie
Illumlnant While Building

New Line.
CHICAGO. Dee. 26. Building a railroad

by electric light Is a novelty which will be
Introduced by the Santa Fe when it begins
construction el lis culuS to counsel ths

IVY BEE: SATURDAY,
recos Valley line with the main line In
New Mexico

Six hundred men are to work in Abo Pass
csnon by the electric light, which will be
Installed so thst darkness will not inter-
rupt labor.

ADD MANY MILES OF TRACK

Hallways Bnlld Sim Thousand More
Dorian: Year Jut Abont

to End. '

CHICAGO. Dec. 26. According te the
Railroad Gazette railroad building In the
United States for 19021 sggregated 6,026
miles, a total not exceeded In any year
since 1SP8. Second track, sidings and elec- -

i a a v as I nv i uu t lla

Oklahoma leads with 870. Texss comes
second with 496, Arkansas Is third with 871
snd Indian Territory fourth with 363 miles.

CABLE IS NEARLY COMPLETED

Sllverton Arrives at the Island Oaha
In Hawaiian Gronp with

the Strand.

8AN FRANCISCO. Dec. 26.-- The follow-In- g

cablegram has been received from the
cable ship Sllvertown today:

About to buoy the cable off the Island of
Oahu in about 450 fathom of water. I'd to
this time 2.2.1S nautical miles of cable have
been paid out.

The shore end of the fable, which Is of a
much heavier type than the sea cable, will
be spliced to the sea cable some miles off
Diamond bead, which Is to bs the landing
place of the San Francisco-Honolul- u csble.

Until the splice is completed no further
word will be received from the cable ship.
It may take a day or two to complete the
work.

The dispatch with which the work is fin-

ished and Honolulu placed in cable commu-
nication with San Francisco and the rest
of the world depends largely upon the
weather conditions.

HYMENEAL.

Knper-TJnde- n.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., :Dee. 26. (Special.)
Rev. C. G. Meyer, pastor of the German
Methodist Episcopal church, this evening
performed the ceremony which united Miss
Rena TJaden of this place with Ilert Ku-pe- r,

a well known ydung farmer from
northeast of the city. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William TJa-
den, at whose residence the ceremony oc-

curred. In the presence of a good-size- d

crowd of relatives and friends. The groom
Is a well-to-d- o farmer and politician over
the line In Nemaha county and tbey will
make their home in that county.

Drake-Mille-r.

HUMBOLDT, Nob., Dee. 26. (Special.)
Claude J. Drake of this city left a day or
two ago for Belolt, Kan., where today he
was united in marriage to Miss Nellie Mil-

ler of that place. They will make their
home on n farm near this city.

Itlecha-Top- a.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec. 26. (Special.)
Andy Blecba and Miss ..Anna. . Tups were
united in marriage yesterday by the county
Judge over at Pawnee City. They will make
their home near this city.

Flack Inn
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.,1 Der. 26. (Spe-

cial Telegram. )William B. FlaTkland and
Edna M. Sluyter of Auburn were married
in this city today by Judge' Hayward.

tiunrd McKlnley Tomb.
CINCINNATI, 'DeeJ

Reece and Hart, with two sergeants andfour corporals and thirty privates of Com-pany M. Third United States Infantry, leftFort Thomas. Ky,; today for" Canton, O.,
where they will .guard McKlnley's tomb.They relieve a detachment of the Fourthinfantry.

Christmas Tragedy In St. Loula.
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 2.After spending

Christmas pleasantly with her family Mrs.
Ella Sweetland late Ihsi night killed her-
self by shooting. She had expressed a feat
of paralysis.

Mrs. l.nngtry In Kew York.
NEW YORK. Dec. 26.-- Mrs. Lmgtry, theactress, was a passenger on the steamer

Celtic, which arrived today from Liverpool.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer IZxeept In Snath-we- nt

Nebraska Predicted
for Today.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Satur-

day, except, snow In southwest portion;
Sunday, fair, warmer in east portion.

For Iowa Fair, not so cold Saturday;
Sunday, fair and warmer.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Sat-
urday; Sunday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Saturday, not so cold
In west portion; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Illinois Fair Saturday, warmer In
east portion; Sunday, fair, warmer; fresh
north to east winds.

For Colorado Fair In south, probably
snow In north portion Saturday; Sunday,
fair.

For Montana Rain or snow In north
and west, fair and warmer In southeast
portion Saturday; Sunday fair in east.,
probably snow and colder In west portion.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Saturday
and Sunday.

For Wyoming Increasing cloudiness Sat-
urday, probably rain or snow; Sunday, fair
and colder.

For North Dakota Increasing cloudiness
and warmer Saturday; probably snow at
night or Sunday.

Loral Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec 26. Official record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last tliieoyears:
1K8. 191. 1900. 1S99.

Maximum temperature.... 7 42 39 20
Minimum temperature.... 8 2s 23 t
Mean temperature 35 31 J3
Precipitation 00 .02 T T

Record o temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and alnce March 1.

lii:
Normal temperature j
Dellclency for the dtty
Total excess since March 1 ir
Normal precipitation 03 Inchlehrlency lor the day W hu hPrecipitation alni-- March 1 29.61 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 45 inth

Reports from stations at T I. M.

c- - -- 2 i? ? 3 i
CONDITION OF THE S : ?

WEATHER. :

5
: 9 : t a
: : I i

Omaha, clear 71 .0U
Vali-nllne- , clear lli 1H; .HI
North I'latie, mowing 14 IK .01
Cheyenne, clear 44' W! .00
Fall Lake t It y . . 641 511 .CM
Rapid city, part tluudy... "1 .)Huron, clear. . . .uo
WlllUton, cloudy w; it .0't'hliago. clar r." 1 TFt. clear 14 ll TSt. Paul. cloud ....1-4- -4' .00Pavenport. clear S 10' .00Kaimi City, clear 11 14 .'JOHavre, clnu.lv r.1, ti .00Helena, cloudy 4.1; 5 .01Hfftmark, clear i S' .00
Ualve.ton, clear 6oj 62 .U

Indicates scro I

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. .v'lil.Kn.lucki X yi.o1 Official
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PERUNA

Cough and Golds.

The Roberts Family, of Falls City,
Say: "We

No man Is better known In the state of
Nebraska than Mr. Carl T. Roberts, con
tractor and mason. A typical American-acti- ve,

shrewd and full of business sagacity.
He is not only a provider for his family,
but a protector. In a recent letter to Dr.
Hartman he writes, among other things.
aa follows:

"Our boy, James, had the membran
ous croup, and after he had recovered
he was subject to repeated attacks of
lung fever.

"Our boy, Charlie, was also subject
to attacks of pneumonia and pleurisy.
Our third boy, John, was subject to
fever and ague (malarial) and liver
trouble.

"Your remedy, Peruna, cured my
boys entirely, and now I have three of
the healthiest boys In the stats of Ne-

braska, which I attribute to your medi-
cine, fly wife had stomach trouble
which Peruna also cured.

"Altogether for my whole family we
have had nineteen bottles of Peruna,
and have thus saved over $50l) In doc-

tor's bills.
"I am a contra :tor and mason by

trade, and am known all over Nebraska.
I have had a stomach trouble which has
been greatly relieved by your remedy,
Peruna. for which I am still taking It.
We think It Is the greatest medicine
on earth."

C. T. ROBERTS,
Falls City, Nebraska.

Mr. T. G. Walker, Carnclro, Kansas,
writes: "It Is with pleasure that I re-

port that I am better than I have been
for many years. I believe Peruna la with-
out a doubt the best medicine thst was
ever used In a family.' It has cured' my
nervousness, with which t had been afflicted
for a great number of years."

It Is a fsct of astonish-
ment that so many otherwise sensible and

!
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A. COOK.

PROTECTS THE FAMILY.
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Neo Are Healthy and Happy A Rare Sight in These Days. They
Think Feruna Is the Greatest Medicine on Earth."

provident people will, for the neglect of
so simple a precaution as to hsve a bottle
of Peruna at hand, bring upon themselves
the needless suffering and foolish expense
that a practitioner of medicine is forced o
witness every dsy.

A Family Medicine.
L. O. Summersett, edltor.of "The Messen-

ger," RPi rtahk, N. J., writes The Teruua
Medicine Co. as follows:

Gentlemen "I certainly feel grateful to
vou for putting such a great catsrrh rem-
edy on the market. I believe that more
than half the people with whom I come
In contact have catarrh In some form and I
don't see why more of them don't use Pe-
runa end get well.

"Myself and family were all sick a few-day- s

ago with stomach trouble and used
Peruna with very satisfactory results and
at one-thir- d the cost It would have been
had we called In a physician who could not
possibly have prescribed a better remedy
than reruna."

. O. SUMMERSETT.
"We Will Xot Do Withont I'ernnn."

Mr. James A. Stalls, Otego, 111., writes:
"I can say that Peruna has cured my four-year-o-

boy of the tonsllltls, and that of
the worst stage. Ho had It last winter,
and I took him to three of the best doc-
tors and got no relief. When I took him
to the fourth his tonsils were so Inflamed
that blood was running out of them. The
doctor said he could reduce them, so I
used his medicine for four or five
and the boy got but very little better.
There was a week or two that we thought
he would cholte to in spite of all we
could do.

"In looking over your almanac I saw
Peruna recommended for throat trouble, so
I to Dr. Hartman In regard to ray
boy's throat. He recommended Peruna.
and In leas than two months his throat was
well. I got one of Peruna and It
cured him and well. We will not do
without It and will use It for all throat
and lung trouble."

JAMES A. 8TALLS.

I CALIFORNIA ?

In the of OF MEN, to which
is limited and to

ana has been far more than ii
WE A TO

INI) . ,....
PM- - " with
BLOOD Oil It will pay yotjLJ to us at office or hv lottup vwv
and if you take will be

AND

of Man. H3 14th St.

Grip and

Kept In the Hons for .1 er.
Mr. Albert 1536

avenue, 111., writes:
"I am only too glnd to lsform you thHt

I am and have never felt
better in my life.

the advice of a friend I tried
and am glnd to say It cured me to

I began to tell a friend
Peruna the olhor day and I had no sooner

than he told ma his folks have
kept In the house for the last hve
years. I am sure I do It.
Mother also usrs It .o herself in good

L1ETZMAN.
Mr. J. II. Ark., wrltrs:

My wife and my little hoy six years
old and myself hove been using your

I was broken down and my wife had
I never saw like Perun- -

for a and appetlxed."
J. H.

T. J. of Jnmestown, N. Y., writes
as follows to Dr.

Is curing my wife of femsle
and we both declare Peruna to be

the on earth and It will
be a with us.

tnklng your I had not
done a oay's work for twelve

T. J.

As soon as tho value of Is
by household, both

as a preventive and cure of af-
fections, tens of thousands of lives
will be and hundreds of thou-
sands of lingering cases of

prevented. Is' a
safeguard.

A work on catarrh sent
free to any The Peruna

Co.. Ohio.

L

POISON
is the worst disease on enxta, yet ttiseasiest to curs VViitN too KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many tiave sietaon Ue sorts In the niouia. aic.rs,
falllii- - hair, bona don j
know It la HLOOU Send to PR,

I for CLRrs. u.ut peV
j buttle; lasts on month. "ld only )

at Drug Co., J.iiif

I'lodee fit . Omaha.
Brown's ores Men In a feedays. Drue 81 or- lkib and DtKliie 8t.

T Sol a lli( laUuiei lobft. ,ugum i;io4 lu a ( at s)uu u
at Co.,

No matter how you want to "Southern'' or "Scenic'
route, in tourist sleeper or aboard the finest train in America,

Rock Island is line to take. Don't make any
about that. Thro' tourist daily from Kansas City and once
a week from Omaha to Los Angeles and San Francisco
Paso. three times a week from Omaha to San
Francisco and Los Angeles via the ,4Scenic'' line through Colo-

rado and Utah.

Golden State limited leaves Kansas City daily and offers
unrivalled service to Southern California.
tickets and lull information at all Rock Island ticket or
addressing,

RUTHERFORD, A
1323 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

W.

death

wrote

bottle
sound

W S. Write "The State" a

beautifully illustrated booklet descriptive
California, Interesting, instructive,

practical sent free on request.
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